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FACTjs   ON  `AUGUS.I   10   CARSON   BEACH   INC-IDENI

The  following  facts  were  compiled  by  Maceo  Dixon,   organ-
izer  of  the  picnic  monitors  and  coordinator  of  the  National
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TY.metw.orks,  have..given  a  distorted  picture  of  what  took  place
at  Carson  Beach.    We  hope  these  facts  will  help  clarify  the
lies  and  distortions  of  the  new  media.

Wednesda ust6
A  brcrad.- nepreseflta*i.on  of  some  60  Black

(including  the
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public  s&fety  for  the  minorities  of  this  city.

--4:00  p.in.:     This  same  group  of  Black  and P`iertQ  Rica.n•-co]rmunity  1.eaders  met  with  Massachusetts.  Governor  Michael
Dukakis  to  discuss  public  saf ety  for  the  minorities  of  Boston.

Letter  addressed  both  to  the  Mayor  and  GovermQr. and  per-
sonally  handed  to  them. that  day  read  in  par't:     ''Over  the  past
thl`ee  months,  attacks  upon  innocent  Black  citizens  in  the  City
of  Boston  have  been  occul'ing  at  an  alarming  I`ate.     Black  liv-
ing  in  Hyde  Park  and  othel`  lal.gely  white  neighborhoods  have`been  per.sonally  harassed  and  had  their  homes  vandalized.     Blacks
goifiB  to  and  fl`om  wol`k  have  had  their  cars stoned  on  p
ftl`eets  and  highways.     And  most  I`ecently,   five  Black  men  were
attacked  by  a  gang  of  wbite  youths  when  they  attempted  to
enjoy  a  public  beach  in  South  Boston.

"These  malicious  attacks  are  deplorable.     Howevel``,   the
weak  response  of  law  enforcement  officials  to  them  is  equally
deplo.ra_b.Ie. . .we  know  of  no  arl`ests  or  prosecutions  that  have
beelrmade;  Black  citizens  are  not  being  protected  by-.Solice
in hostile  al`eas.''

.  Both  the  Mayor  and  Governor  gave  weak  heal'ted  responses.
saying  everyone  has  a  right  to  go  to  the  beaches.    As  a  result,
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--7=00  p.in.:     Tom  Atkins   announced  that  there  worild.be   a
picnic  at  Carson  Beach  Sunday  and  anyone  wishing  to  help  should
volunteer to  do  so.     Elma,Ijewis,  Percy  Wilson  and  other  community
leaders  cosponsored  this  call  for  a  community  pic`nic.

Thursday,  August  7
--2:00  p.in. :     Meeting  at  the  Roxbury  Multi-Service  Center

to  issue  assignments  for  Sunday's  picnic.     It  was  at  this  meeting
that-Maceo  I)ixon,  I`epresenting  the  National  Student;  Coalition
Against  Racism  was  asked  to  organize  the  picnic  coordinators  I or
Carson  Beach.

and  fuerto  Rican  community  groups  and  agencies
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Fri ust8
fTess  Conference  at  the  Elma  Ijewis  School

of  Fine  AI`ts  to  announce  the  picnic  at  Carson  Beach.     It  was
at  this  conf erence  that  Tom  Atkins  explained  the  concept  of  the
picnic..     His  press  statement  read  in  par.t,   ''We  I`ejectt,   cate-
gorically,  the  notion  that  somebody  is  going  to  tell  us  \r`rho  the'good  colol`ed  people'   are  that   'will  be  allowed  to  come  to  the
beach. '    It  is  vital  to  the  vel`y  life  of  t;his  city  that  the
fundamental  right  of  every  citizen  to  use  public  facilities  be
recog~rize=d  and  reaffil`med  and  protected.     Rece.ri-t~-i5tatements  by
the  Mayor  and  Governor  will  help  to  addl`ess  this  pl.oblem,,   but
mere  words  will  not  suffice  to  deal  with  the  organized  tel`rol.ism
which  is  being  employed  against  our  people.     This  issue  must  be
put  to  rest,  and  now."In  order  to  assure  the  people  of  our  community  that-  the
words  of  the  Mayor  and  Governor  will  be  matched  with  deedsr,   if
need  _T2e_,_  many  of  us  have  decided  to  visit;  the  beach  on  Sunday.
We  will  swim,   sun-bathe,   play  beach  games,   ea.t--S-aridwiches,   and
generally  do  all  the  t;hings  which  for  years  we  have  been doing
at  these  beaches."

Mr.  Atkins  also  explained  some  of  the  technical  aspect;s  of
the  picnic.     Our  conception  was  to  use  a  portion  of  the  beach

f:: :::i::u::a#tecAt  no  time  was  there  any  plans  to  utilize
ause  of  safety  problems.    Although  every-

one  agl`eed  this  would  have  to  be  done  soon  f ol'  the  beach  to  be
completely  desegl`egated.    We  felt  that  the  strength  of  the  ra-
cists  and   the  inability  of  the  police  to  provide  adequate  pro-
tection  to  date  precluded  the  possibility  of  the  total  use  of
the  beach  for  longer  than  two  ol.  three  hours.

This  picnic  was  not  conceived  of  as  a  march,   rally  or  pl`o-
test rfu:.clrnstration.    Any  type  of  action  like  this-would  require
a  parade  per.nit.     The  Mayor  said  he  was  not  issuing  any  such
permits  for  Cal`son  Beach.     Therefore  thel`e  would  be  no  Signs,
banners.  or  other  matel`ials  at  the  picnic  whicb  could  give  the
impression  that;  it  was  a  protest  rally.

quu_E±a.y ,   Augus_t___9
--10:00  a.in. :     Training  sessions  for  picnic  coordinators  at
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National  Studeht.Coalition  Against  Racism  (NSCAR).     During  these
i;raining  sessions  it  was  explained  that  in  the  case  of  any
Violence  from  the  racists  the  picnic  cool`dinators  would  safely-
amd  quickly  -move  people   out.     There  would  be  no  liq.uor  or
Wooden  baseball  bats  bl.ought  to  the  picnic.     No  one  would  leave
our  designated  area.     We  wel`e  not  going  to  Carson  Beach  for  a
confrontation,  but  to  exercise  oul`  democratic  I`ight  to  fl`eely
go  to  the  beach.

--12:00  p.in.:     Maceo  Dixon  fl`om  NSCAR,   John  Marshall   and
Tom  Atkins  both  from  the  NAACP  all  had  a  meeting  with  police
authorities  at  the  Cc>mmonwealth  Armory.     The  police  authorities
at  tEat  meeting  wel`e  Public  Safety  Secretary  Ch-a=fles  V.  Barry,
MDC  Commissioner  John  Snedeker,  Deputy  Boston  Police  Superin-
tendant  Joseph  Jordan  and  others  I.epl`esenting  the  Tactical
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Poliie~Torce   (q]PF) ,   state  t;roopers,  FBI  and  -6|fir€r  agencies.. of
law  enforcement.     Ihe  police  agencies  made  it  clear  that  the
public  8af ety  of  tne  picnicers  would  be  the  responsibility  of
the  police.     The  agency  in  charge  of  the  beach  was  left  up  to
the  mDC.     All  together  there  would  be   close  t;o  1,200  police
officers  on  the  beach,  including  90  plainclothed  officers.

The  police  agreed  to  stop  all  traffic    for  t;he  motorcade
from  Franklin  Park  to  Bayside  Mall  at  Columbia  I'oint.     Ihcy.
also  said  tbey  would  block  off  all  traffic    on  Columbia  Road,
from  I)orchester  Avenue  to  the  Mall  after  our  last  car  went  by.
q]heref ore  a`nyone  wishing  to  enter  that  area. could  only  do  so
by  foot.     Police  were  to  break  up  any  gathering  of  hostile
racists  in  the  area.    However,  none  of  this  was  carried  out
by  the  proper  authorities.

--4.:00  p.in.:     Training  session,   by  Mac  Warren  of  BSCAR.,
for  another  gI`oup  of  picnic  coordinators  for  Sunday's  picnic
was  conducted  at  the  Elma  Ijewis  School.

Sunda ust  10
00   a.in, Training  session  by  Maceo  Dixon  to  another

group  of  picnic  coordinators  for  Sunday'.s  picnic  at  the  Elma
Lewis.  S_chool.

--11:30  a.in.:     Picnic  coordinators  met  at  Franklin  I'ark
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of  Some  200  people  in  the  park  with  banners8  posters  end  leafL   ...
lets.     They  disagreed  with  the  rule  but  said  they  would  go  along
with  it.

is  not  stoppE3d  f or  the  motorcade  to  proceed  thl`ough  trail-ic
lights  without  stopping®     The  police  consciously  split;  up  the
gpotib  from  the  .rir`earranged  route.'    The  fil`st  intersection  where
police  stopped  traffice  for  -the  motorcade  is  at  I)udley  and
Columbia  Road  as  was  prearranged.

.~On  the  beach  the  police  have  set  up  h-uman  barricades  to
keep  Blacks  and  I`acists  apart.     Crowds  of  white  hooligans  have
gathered  and  the   cops  do  not;  bl`eak  them  up.     The  cops'   policy
is  clearly  to  contain  the  racists  and  even  allow  them  I;-o  bi`eak
through  the  police  barricades  and  run  back  after  throwing  rocks
and  bottles  at  Blacks.     The  policy  of  police  concel`ning  Blacks
is  to  push  us  back  into  the  water  and  off  the  beach.    This
creates  outrage  amongst  Blacks  and  we  begin  to  I`esist®     Pljp,
CAR,   October  ljeague   and  the  Youth  Against  War  and  Fascism  and
police  agents  and  provocateurs  pl`ovoke  the  cops  to  attack  Blacks.
The  cops  are  vicious  against  the  Blacks  who  came  to  the  picnic
and  do  not  touch  the  bigots  wh.o  attack  us.     q]en  people  were
arrested  and  scores  are  injured.

A.s  we  left  the  beach  many  cars  were  stoned  by  racists.     The
COPS

--1:00  p.in.:     The  motorcade  leaves  Franklin  Park.     Traffic

never  once
weapons  i

arrested  any  racists  for  carrying  dangerous
baseball  bat;s.

The  tl'avesty  of  justice  was  blatantly  shown  at  Carson  Beach.
Ihere  are  democratic  rights  and  freedoms  for  white  racist;s  but
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none  for  the  City's  Black  I`esidents.     Is  it  no  wonder  that
Eifek  youth  at  the  beach  responded  in kind  to  the  racist  ston-
ings?    Is  it  no  wonder  there  is  hatred  toward  the  City,  Stat;e,
and  Police  officials  by  Black  resid-e-nts?

The  only  way  to  cl`ush  the  racist  movement  responsible  for
all  violence  in  our  city  is  to  get  out  the  tl.uth  on  all  in-
6Idents  of  racism  and  to  help  build  a  mass  movement  fol`  our
democl`atic  rights.


